Career Opportunity
Mechanical Fitter
About Us:
Teys Australia is an innovative Australian food business with home grown pride and global reach. Drawing
on more than 70 years’ experience in the beef industry, our team of over 4,500 focus their energy and
expertise on delivering value to our communities, customers and consumers.
As one the leading beef processors and exporters in Australia, we are a proud partner to over 7,000 Aussie
beef producers and some of the largest names in fresh food retailing in the country. In a joint venture with
Cargill, Teys Australia has retained its strong founding family connections and it is this rich heritage that
drives our future.

About the Role:
Teys Australia are seeking Qualified Fitter to join the Asset Management team based at our Tamworth
processing site. The role will be responsible for maintaining the Tamworth processing plant and equipment
and supporting the day-to-day production requirements of the business.

About You:
It is essential that you have the following experience/skills:

















Trade qualification in fitting and machining
Current drivers’ licence;
Self-motivated, results driven and an ability to work in a team environment
medium/strong hydraulic experience (fault finding)
medium/strong Pneumatic experience (fault finding)
Experience in a continuous processing plants under pressure conditions
Welding skills in TIG, MIG and ARC
Experienced in overhauling pumps
Experience in overhauling gear boxes
Experience in machining would be added advantage
Current disconnect and reconnect licence would be added advantage.
Experience in vacuum pumps and machines
Experience in operation and maintenance in boilers would be an added advantage,
Experience in operation and maintenance in industrial ammonia refrigeration would be an added
advantage.
Willingness to work overtime as required for plant maintenance and a rotating roster system.
Fault finding package machines

To Apply:
If you are looking for an opportunity to work in a fast-paced, collaborative environment within a growing
business offering excellent career development and opportunities, we encourage you to apply today.
To apply, please send your resume and cover letter to the HR Manager Ben, at benu@teysaust.com.au by
C.O.B 23 April 2021.
We are connected socially so check us out at www.teysgroup.com.au or join us on
https://www.facebook.com/TeysGroup.

